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A S is well know n, th e  isotropic ccsmoJogical solutions of general re la tiv ity  s ta r t  from  a  singular s ta te  
m the finite past. In  a recent pap e r Komar^ has investi­
gated the question as to  w hether th is  singularity  
persists under m ore general circum stances and  has 
found th a t such a singularity  does occur unless one
(i) introduces a  cosmological te rm  or a  negative 
pressure te rm  or (ii) considers spaces w hich do n o t have 
A set of geodesically parallel space-like hypersurfaces 
for all times. QThese are conditions (if) an d  (C) as 
given m the conclusion of K o m ar’s p ap e r.]
It IS interesting to  p o in t o u t th a t  th is  resu lt was 
explicitly given by  the presen t au th o r’ in a  previous 
pajier of w hich K om ar is ap pa ren tly  unaw are. There it 
was shown th a t  under v ery  general circum stances, 
the expansion is controlled b y  th e  following equation*:
where detg,*, 0 * ^ 0  (the equality  sign occurring
in th e  case of isotropic expiansion), and  u  is the local 
angular velocity. I n  th e  case w = 0  [^which corresponds 
to  the existence of a  se t of geodesically parallel 
space-like hypersurfaces*; see condition ( B )  of K om ar], 
and  A =  0 [see condition (C) of K om ar], we get
(l/C;)(d>G/a/’) = ( - 4 x p - ^ ) /3 , ( 2)
( l / C ) ( a ’G /^ /* )=  ( A - 4 i r p - 0 ’+ 2 o ,’) /3 , (1)
so th a t w ith p ^ O , G canno t have any m inim um  and 
one has to  s ta r t  from  the  singular s ta te  G = 0  a t  a 
Unite tim e in th e  p as t (see the  last parag raph  of Sec. I l l  
of reference 2).
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